
Be a dreamer with myAir

+ $2,000 eftpos card 
+ 12 months resupply**

AIRMINI TRAVEL BUNDLE

Register with myAir for your chance to win!*

*Offer available 10 April, 2023 until 31 May, 2023. Eligible entries must register a connected AirSense 10 device, and opt in to receive marketing information from ResMed. Total prize pool 
value is $15,025 AUD across 20 total prize offerings. A single draw for all winners will take place at 3 pm AEST on 15 June, 2023 at Level 2, 11 York Street Sydney. Winners will be notified by 
phone call and email. Competition results will be posted on 16 June, 2023. Competition is hosted by ResMed Asia Pacific Ltd - 1 Elizabeth MacArthur Drive, Bella Vista NSW 2153. Full T+Cs 
and permit numbers: www.sleepvantage.com.au/ terms-and-conditions.
**Resupply refers to the replacement of consumable CPAP products, as per ResMed’s recommended replenishment schedule. Contact your ResMed Authorised Dealer for details.



If you’re using a ResMed AirSense™ 10 or AirCurve™ 10 therapy device with built-in wireless connectivity† , you can download the myAir app from the App Store or Google Play. 
Alternatively, if you don’t have access to a smart phone you can register at myair2.resmed.com. 
 
* Product codes: 37439, 37436, 37437, 37460, 37457, 37458, 37438, 37459 
† Wireless communication depends on network availability

Register with myAir™ in 4 easy  
steps for your chance to win!*

How well is your therapy tracking?

Scan the QR code to download the myAir app from your 
device app store 

Register your AirSense™ 10 device via the myAir app or 
online at myAir2.ResMed.com.au

Opt in to receive ResMed’s latest product and sleep news

Submit to be entered into the prize draw

myAir is a free online support program, providing the assistance you need 
to get the most out of your therapy, including: 
• Access to your daily therapy data, so you can track your progress
• Tailored coaching and handy tips to make therapy more comfortable for you
• Badges and milestones to help keep you motivated as you work towards a 

healthier, happier life


